The Oxford Scenarios Programme (OSP) is an executive education programme at the Saïd Business School of the University of Oxford that uses 'reflective practice' (Schön 1983) to help individuals alone and in groups learn by doing and reflecting. Since 2007 this experiential learning (Markulis 1985) has been helped by deploying "live client case studies" to ground the learning in a real, still-unfolding, setting. Our designing executive education as an inquiring system (Churchman 1971) includes wider stakeholder engagement as a foundation for learning. 
INTRODUCTION
The Oxford Scenarios Programme (OSP) is an executive education programme at the Saïd Business School of the University of Oxford. Conceptually inspired by Churchman's (1971) "Design of inquiring systems" and its application to education design and research (Stevens 1975) , the OSP course is a peer-reviewed programme. As a learning community the faculty and graduate students acting as TA's have refreshed the programme since its inception in 2004 by soliciting feedback from stakeholders that include participants, Oxford faculty paired with external experts who act as peer reviewers, teaching assistants, and live case clients. (Rashford and De Figueiredo 2010) and professionals of real world organisations offer real world challenges for participants to learn. It is not only a programme 'delivered' to executives, it is a programme design as inquiry (Churchman 1971) so that Faculty and teaching assistants also learn, and is a specific form of engaged scholarship (Trist, Murray, and Trist 1990; Van de Ven 2007) . In this paper we analyze how the case study clients as stakeholders -not the participants-gain from lending their live case studies to the programme.
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This relationship has the effect of extending the 'impact' of an executive development programme to also include, apart from the executives attending it, the executives of a large number of organisations that can benefit from the learning in the programme. Evidence of such impact helps to support meaningfulness of business schools not only for teaching and learning but alsofor improving decision making in organizations.
We did not design the programme as a research opportunity, but because the programme has always been designed as an inquiring system, we found that this offered an approximate laboratory-like setting for us to conduct this interesting research ex-poste. Unlike scholars who look at learning of individual MBA or executive students (e.g. Burt and Chermack 2008; Bradfield, Cairns, and Wright 2015) , we instead look at the use of scenarios by organizations.
The clashes between theory and practice that the OSP has afforded has provided grounds for faculty to produce leading-edge research in the field to clarify methodological and epistemological misunderstandings (e.g. Wilkinson 2014, 2016) .
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By design, live cases are enlisted primarily to help OSP participants to learn. In the 11 years that the programme has run, a distinct approach to scenario planning has been developed, which is described in Ramirez and Wilkinson (2016) . In regular and formal feedback from participants we ask "How valuable was the contribution made by the client project work to your learning?" And the response from participants has been generally high, on average exceeding 4 on a 5 point scale. In this paper however, we assess not the learning of the participants but the value that this stakeholder engagement has had for the live case company professionals and executives. From a client perspective, relationship with Oxford is brief and bartered entailing lending the case conundrum, developing the brief, and engagement on the Monday, Wednesday, and Friday. We have had clients fly in from as far as India and Canada. Our overall research question is "How were the purposeful and be-spoke scenarios developed through action learning used and how were they valued?" To break this main question down, we explored: The methodological approach we chose is abduction (Suddaby 2006) because the research questions and data require an iterative approach involving quantitate and qualitative methods and our research strategy fits the interpretative research tradition (Gephardt 2004) because the researchers' self-reflection resonates with critical realism. Also, our research philosophy or paradigm for this study of the use of scenario planning reflects Bell's (2003) suggestion that critical realism is better suited as an epistemological basis for future studies than positivism or post-positivism.
As we have stated above, the main purpose of the Oxford Scenarios Programme is to help participants to improve the effectiveness of their scenario planning -both by appreciating methodologies and their choices and by appreciating the theory that underpin such choices and process. For each session of the programme, one or more executives from a real-world organization, in each session including at least one each from the public or non-profit sector and at least one from the private sector, share a conundrum from their organisation with participants of OSP. While it is in sharing their organization's conundrum with participants of OSP that clients have contributed substantially to the learning by participants, they too might gain some benefit -which is the subject of the research presented here. Anecdotal evidence indicated that clients have gone back to their organizations with useful insights into how to tackle their decision problem.
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Hence, our data base is made up of the live case studies (Markulis 1985) , our questionnaire data, and follow-up interviews from the OSP. We studied 22 of a total possible set of 31 live case clients in iterations of the OSP between 2007 and 2014 -details as to why are found below. We designed, tested, and used a questionnaire to explore the dependent variables i) value derived in comparison to claims in scenario planning literature and ii) outcomes versus expected purpose.
To study the first question we tested actual values derived by clients against claims in scenario planning literature. To do so we produced a questionnaire based on 13 values that the literature suggests scenario planning offers & conducted a Chi-square test. To research the second question we extracted the original purpose from each client brief and, using qualitative coding technique, compared these to the questionnaire responses and the follow up interviews.
Along our conceptual framework, we analyzed the data to assess four relationships: (i) The relationship between academic knowledge and the experiential knowledge of live client executives, (ii) the relationship between the business school and live client organizations, (iii) the barter aspect in the relationship between the programme and the stakeholder executives in the live case engagement, and (iv) how these relations affect impact. 
LITERATURE REVIEW

Live case pedagogy
In management education, Pfeffer and Fong (2002) found that there is little evaluation of the professional relevance of management scholarship and of the impact of business schools on both students and on the managerial profession. They advocated carrying out systematic assessments of business school products. Markulis (1985) has proposed using live cases in the classroom; but while there is evidence on the impact of live cases on the learning for students (e.g. Bradfield, Cairns, and Wright 2015) , there is little work on the impact of the outputs from live cases on the learning or on the benefit that this practice has for the executives in the live case clients.
Scenario planning has roots in the Royal Dutch Shell Group in the early 1970's. In the scenario planning literature, influential practitioners have suggested that scenario work is an art rather than science (Schwartz 1996; van der Heijden 2005) , which would affect how its efficacy is to be assessed. Some scholars and practitioners have proposed that the efficacy might be determined in terms of cultural theory (Inayatullah 2009); others in terms of social ecology in practice (Ramírez, Selsky, and van der Heijden 2010; Ramirez & Selsky, 2014 
Uses of scenario planning
Scenario planning can serve many uses. While an evaluation exercise can be useful for company leaders to justify investing in it, or for scenario planning scholars to strengthen the methodology, the literature on evaluating critical factors for scenario planning efficacy is limited (Chermack 2006; Ardón et. al. 2012 ).
Our literature search revealed the thirteen valued benefits that can stem from the use of scenario planning (see table 1 ). The literature suggests that scenario planning can be used for correcting decision-making biases (Schoemaker 1993 
METHODOLOGY
Our research philosophy or paradigm for this study of the use of scenario planning reflects Bell's (2003) suggestion that critical realism is better suited as an epistemological basis for future studies than positivism or post-positivism. So we adopted a critical realist approach in examining what value was derived from scenario planning (Walton 2008) . Our methodology does not seek to establish whether the clients' claims can be justified as true. Rather, it seeks to determine whether "the belief in the truth of a proposition can be justified as being reasonable" (Walton 2008; p. 221) . We therefore adopted the approach of Abduction (Suddaby 2006 ) within the interpretative research tradition (Gephardt 2004). We iteratively deployed induction and deduction to evaluate the individual cases from 2007. Table 2 presents a summary of the research design.
< Insert Table 2 >
In phase 1 we conducted a literature review and drew out uses and benefits of scenario planning.
In phase 2 we performed a document analysis of 31 client briefs to investigate agreed preprogramme purposes. We tallied each purpose to the literature. We then used the 13 benefits that the literature suggested that scenario planning can offer to create a questionnaire. We used this questionnaire to reveal which specific benefits clients expected and actually felt they obtained. In phase 3 questionnaire repeated requests and reminders were issued over almost six months to obtain as many responses as possible. After obtaining an 85% response rate, we verified and 
Design of the Oxford Scenarios Programme executive education programme
The design . It is this co-listening that allows for all stakeholders to participate and learn, and for the programme to evolve.
The primary objective of the programme is to teach scenario planning. An important way it achieves this aim is through engaging real clients as case studies. A secondary objective is for the companies that lend live cases to gain usable insights. We took advantage that the OSP has offered laboratory-like conditions in as much as for the last eight years all live client case executives and all participants have had highly comparable, if not always identical, experiences.
Thus, the OSP provides each live case client basically the same exposure to scenario planning:
one or two groups of 7 senior participants from around the world, aided by a teaching assistant 
The engagement with live case clients
Building on the active contribution of all OSP participants, faculty encourage practical and reflective learning in the development of actual scenario planning relating to 'live' real-world cases. The case requires the physical presence by at least two and up to five (one if necessary) individuals who own the conundrum and who will do something with the input produced by OSP participants. Live case clients share their appreciation of the uncertainty in the context of the conundrum and details on their organization on the second half of the afternoon of the Monday.
They dine with the participants that evening. They return to Oxford in person on the second part of the morning of the Friday of that week. They also make themselves available for a one hour teleconference on the Wednesday afternoon. Remarkably, this set-up has not disallowed us to get live case clients from India (twice), the USA, Switzerland, Canada, South Africa, or Germany.
Before coming, the executives produce an 8 to 12 page brief outline that provides an overview of the organization, its background, its strategic vision and its main challenges going forward -as what the clients wish to learn from the case study exercise and how they will use the scenario planning; it does set out expectations.
Live case client executives have been invited to share their case study with the promise that "the objective is to invite you to consider how several alternative future environments might help you to improve the effectiveness (and robustness) of your understanding of the issue at hand and the decision you will take". 'Live' case studies are worked on by groups of 6-7 participants over the course of a week, culminating in a face to face 90 minute engagement with the client on the end of the Friday morning.
OSP participants are senior strategists from international industries and government agencies. Table 3 shows the profile of clients. The organizations are both local and international, represent both for profit and non-profit, and range from top market cap of $ 82 billion to the smallest valued in the couple of million. Where we found a mismatch or required further clarifying information we conducted phone interviews.
< Insert
The unit of analysis was the organization and the unit of observation was an individual client, or in some cases, two individuals. The questions were therefore worded to reflect that we were studying the organization from the perspective of the individual executive as client. The questionnaire is found in the appendix.
In enumerating the use and value of scenario planning, we first deductively extracted benefits and value of scenario planning from the literature and came up with 11 uses. We then reviewed the 31 briefs from live case clients to extract how they sought to benefit from the scenario planning. In doing so we identified two further benefits: "To get insights on your strategy and the assumptions behind it" and "to get a glimpse of what the future looks like".
We asked five faculty (five) and some teaching assistants of the OSP to review and test the survey, which allowed us to debug and improve the design of the questionnaire. For instance, we removed confusions between the value from the scenario process and from the final scenario At the end of the questionnaire, as per snowballing technique, we invited the respondents to let us know who else along with them attended the programme as client, and if we could forward the questionnaire to them as per their current contact details. This ensured that we were able to comprehensively approach all clients who attended the OSP.
RESULTS
We explored two dependent variables: i) value derived in comparison to claims in the scenario planning literature and ii) expected value versus outcomes. We used both quantitative analysis and qualitative assessments to assess the findings. At all times, two coders independently evaluated qualitative data and compared notes to identify resolve disagreements. We struggled to interpret the data as some of the results from the quantitative data and qualitative data have been mixed.
First we analyzed the responses to the thirteen benefits of scenario planning drawn from the literature on a Likert scale. We compared the benefits expected before the programme commenced versus the actual benefits realized after use of the scenario planning. were lower than what the scenario literature tells can be expected from scenario planning. In the same way, coalescing the 'somewhat', 'much', and 'great deal' scores regarding expected benefits revealed again that actual benefits were lower than what the literature suggests can be expected. We interpret these findings in the 'Discussion' section of the paper that follows this one.
< Insert Table 4 > We then analyzed the responses by each one of the 13 individual benefits. Table 5 behind it" (Schwartz 1996) . The lowest ranked benefits in our case study sample were "To contribute towards changing team roles" (Islei, Lockett, & Naudé 1999) , "To assess values that are in dispute" (Ramirez and Wilkinson 2014) , and "To support more effective learning" (de Geus 1988 and van der Heijden 2005). As we see in the discussion section that follows, this appears to be due to the fact that none of the purposes in the cases fit such objectives. (Ramirez and Wilkinson 2014) and "To contribute towards changing team roles" (Islei, Lockett, & Naudé 1999) . Note that these were also two of the lowest three ranked benefits in the Table 4 . We also coded into themes the open ended responses into different types of value derived from the scenario planning. We thus identified the following benefits: "to test assumptions"; "to wind-tunnel our strategy", "to improve our strategic conversations", "to enhance our insight and learning", all of which are commensurate with benefits found in the literature.
< Insert
< Insert Table 6 >
A case by case analysis of individual expectations drawn from the original live case briefs was made, comparing this with both the expected value revealed in the survey, and with what questionnaire respondents indicated was the actual outcome they derived. Two coders individually reviewed each brief to ascertain whether the original value expected from the OSP engagement was obtained, and where they agreed, they coded this as it appears in Table 7 .
< Insert and thus remained clear, 7 results were higher than expected , 14 were as expected, and 8 had actual lower than expected values. This suggested a somewhat normal distribution for results.
Our follow up interviews revealed why some organizations found it difficult to use the scenario planning and/or to draw value from them. The results from follow-up interviews were:
1. The respondents felt that the programme participants had too little time to understand the organization or its context. This can be especially difficult when the client represents a complicated organization in an unfamiliar setting.
2. The respondents in two charities and one public sector organization claimed the scenarios were "too far into the future to be useful" to their organizations, which they felt are concerned with meeting nearer term challenges.
3. The respondents felt that their organizations needed to be more willing to change for scenario planning to be useful than was the case. For one client, they came to the OSP because of frustration over lack of change. Thus they expressed that the willingness to change was not present to make effective use of the scenario planning.
4. The respondents felt that scenario planning can only work when the client wants to use them, not when he or she is told by senior management to use it. The individual clients who engaged with the OSP have to own the scenarios to be able to share these with colleagues. In one case, inadequate use of scenario planning stemmed from confusion on who the client was --the person who was engaged before the programme did not attend, and another person attended not owning the conundrum attended instead. realized. In at least one case, the engagement (requested by a board member, but not the planner who attended) felt that the issue was more for the board and not so much for the organization.
DISCUSSION
This research investigates how scenario planning developed for learning can be used and valued by executives in organizations. The research is intended to inform teaching and learning in executive education programmes and to inform the scenario planning literature on how well benefits drawn from the literature actually help executives in organizations.
As per engaged scholarship (Trist, Murray, and Trist 1990) that links theory and practice, our findings from the use of live cases suggest:
1. The impact of teaching and learning in executive development can extend to the executives of a large number of organisations beyond the executives attending the programme;
2. Many -but not all -real world live case clients actually received value from the scenario planning produced by participants;
3. The use of live cases in the classroom can help business schools to engage stakeholders in ways that help to co-produce both rigor in learning for participants and relevance for organizations;
4. There is potential to improve the learning for clients in ways that does not undermine learning for participants;
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As per the benefits of scenario planning to organizations, our findings suggest:
5. For our data set of case studies, the two most popular expected values of scenario planning were 'To improve the quality of your strategic conversations' (van der Heijden 2005) and 'To get a glimpse of what possible futures might look like'. These were followed by two other objectives -'To gather insights on your strategy and on the assumptions behind it' (Schwartz 1996) and 'To surface assumptions and make them discussable' (Wack 1985) ;
6. For our data set of case studies, the least popular expected benefits of scenario planning were 'To assess values that are in dispute' (Ramirez and Wilkinson 2014) and 'To contribute towards changing team roles' (Islei, Lockett, & Naudé 1999) followed by 'To support more effective learning' (de Geus 1988); 7. We found significant differences between the expected and the actually obtained benefits for live case clients from scenario planning -however 49 % of cases met expected benefits and 18% experienced even more value than expected from scenario planning developed primarily for participants;
8. Where lack of uptake of scenario planning was experienced, this stemmed from a combination of deficiencies in the engagement before the OSP and during the course, lack of buy-in from client to own the conundrum, or lack of 'relevance' of scenario planning produced by participants.
The purpose of the OSP is not to develop perfect scenario planning outcomes for the client, but to use the live case to help participants to experience and understand a rigorous process of scenario development to aid in their learning. Consistent feedback scores from participants above 4 on
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We have compared cases where purpose and user were clear (high correlation of success) with those where user is confused, purpose is unclear, or worse does not show up (low correlation of success). To our knowledge no one has actually tested in real life situations the correlation of purpose with outcomes of use of scenarios. If the initial purpose matches the literature, then the participants work towards that and use is valued. Such an analysis speaks to the process of engagement as often called for in scenario planning. Thus our main finding is that where purpose is clear, though it may be renegotiated and that means that objectives are met. However where purpose remains unclear, there is lack of engagement with clients or users, and objectives of scenarios are often therefore not met. An important insight that this research provides is that insisting on clarifying the purpose and user that the scenario planning is intended to serve is essential to derive the benefits it implies.
Through this research we have come to acknowledge there are further ways to improve the experience for both participants and clients. In the case of four cases, Koestler trust, BNHFT, Novozymes, Discovery, the benefits given low outcome scores, because they had short term and/or non-strategic questions which were incongruent with value delivered by scenario planning. In the GlobalFootwork Network, British Psychoanalytical Society, and OUH NHS live cases, the executives who attended seemed to be unclear about their own conundrum and upon reflection they appeared to pose operational challenges rather than high level strategic questions, which appear to explain the low valued benefits experienced by these clients.
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While we allow, and sometimes encourage, participants to reframe the conundrum presented by clients, this has been helpful in some cases (Orange), but also confusing to other clients who remain focussed on short-term operational concerns which may be incongruent with long term analysis offered by scenario planning, such as in the case of charity organizations looking to balance budgets in the near term. Although OSP participants are invited to question and review what they consider to be practical and to what academics consider to be rigorous scholarly assessment of effective practice, this opportunity has not been afforded to live case client executives during the programme. As part of the 'contract' or barter arrangement, the programme essentially ends with the final presentation, engagement with, and 'transfer' of the scenario planning to the client to take home. Lessons from this research have led us to contemplate offering a further iteration in the client system to enable more benefit to be realised.
To conclude our contribution, in terms of management education, we believe our study contributes to linking management theory on learning with impact. We set out to determine how the actual usage of scenario planning compares with pre-learning purposes. We offer the OSP as an example of an actual successful experience of what Simon (1967) considered to be a central challenge to business schools -that of integrating knowledge from practice and from science. In our case this has involved designing an executive education programme as an inquiring system with stakeholder engagement to link learning with impact helps to make client organizations and the business school more meaningful.
In terms of benefits and impact of scenario planning, our study advances the literature on the difficulties involved in assessing the benefits and impact of scenario planning. We had set out to benefits and impact of scenario planning. We found the use of scenario planning in this educational setting are not always, but sometimes in line with the limited exposure of clients to scenario planning especially when the purpose is clearly set out around a strategic conundrum that matters and is meaningful to the organisation.
FUTURE RESEARCH
There is potential to extend the research we have conducted in future scholarship. The fact that the programme is a week-long programme does limit how much learning can be obtained by participants, and it also limits the formatting of each live case. The one week format allowed comparability but also has severe limitations, as the value derived from this form of scenario planning intervention is curtailed. It would be good to see studies with longer exposure data sets.
We had to design our questionnaire so that it could be completed in the time that executives could afford. This made it difficult for us to solicit each of the 13 benefits for individual in-depth exploration, though we were able to overcome this to some extent in follow up interviews.
We focused on the use of scenario planning by the individual clients for their organizations and the questions in the questionnaire are mostly about organisational benefits. However as we found from open ended responses and interviews, the individuals may also have had significant personal benefits from their participation as live case clients -but these benefits were beyond the scope of our study. There is thus potential to broaden future research to include questions on individual benefits for the live case client representatives. For instance, some clients were promoted after great success from the application of scenario planning while others felt it easier to choose to resign following lack of uptake of futures thinking by their organization. Others felt Step 1: Please circle to what extent you / your colleagues / your organization EXPECTED to benefit from scenario planning in the following ways:
Step 2 
